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contacto ii

Five Poems from
Water, Goggles, Moonlight
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sofía ortiz
(mexico)

T
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Shin Youngbae is an award-winning writer of surrealist, speculative, and feminist poetry. The following poems from her sixth collection, Water, Goggles,
Moonlight (Moonji Publishing, 2020), are appearing in English translation for
the first time.

Also making their debut are Shin’s mysterious, otherworldly objects that resist description: What is a “waterbud”? A pair of “waterscissors”? Shin conducts
a linguistic experiment with the Korean word “mul” (물), which means both
“water” and “object.” By prefixing nouns with the syllable “mul,” the poet gives
her objects ontological fluidity, such that a pair of “mul-scissors” (물가위), for
instance, are not simply scissors made of water or for water, but something else
that escapes our understanding, as water slips through the fingers.
During my conversations with the poet, I was reminded of the ease with which
the English word “water” might flow into the words “what” and “whatever.”
Hence, I’ve translated these “mul” objects into “waterobjects.” The “waterbud,”
for instance, comes from “mulsongi” (물송이), a portmanteau of “mul” and the
particle “songi” (송이, a bud or small cluster of something, such as a flower, fruit,
snow, etc.). The poet’s “mulsongi” and my “waterbud” cannot be linguistically
identical, but they are akin in their alienness to their respective languages.

B is the single-letter name of a recurring woman character (or characters), and
is homophonous with the Korean word for “rain” (비). The poet not only grapples with the alienated and abbreviated existence of women in Korean society,
but also imagines an alternate universe in which women, like words and water,
flow, and can be whatever they dream themselves to be.
eunice lee
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물가위

Waterscissors

빗속으로 구두가 던져질 때
화분 높이

비의 하단이 벌어졌다

짧은 치마가 짧게 던져질 때
유리창이 반짝 하고

비의 하단이 벌어졌다
단추가 뜯기고

블라우스가 던져질 때

waterscissors

골목에 살색이 버려질 때
검은색은 더 휘어지고
공기는 더 비릿하고

비의 하단이 벌어졌다

던져진 것이 바닥에 으깨지거나

C
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벽에 달라붙거나
머리채일 때

비의 하단이 싹둑
벌어졌다
빗속에 B 가 서 있었다
벌어졌다

E

창문 안쪽에도 비가 내리고

아프지 않게 종이인형을 가위로 오리는 손끝으로부터

4

신영배 [shin youngbae]
(south korea)

wide open

B was rained on, split
wide open

It rained, on the window’s inside
and from the fingers scissoring out a paper doll—carefully, so it wouldn’t hurt

tr: eunice lee
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물가위
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E

어깨가 벗겨지고
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Shoes were tossed into the rain
and the rain’s lower parts split open
hanging one flower pot high
A short skirt was tossed a short distance
and the rain’s lower parts split open
leaving a twinkle on the glazing
Shoulders were stripped bare
buttons were ripped off
a blouse was flung
flesh colors littered the alleyways
night colors coiled even tighter
the air reeked something rawer
and the rain’s lower parts split open
Things, thrown, lay mashed on the floor
stuck to the walls
turned out to be whole heads of hair
and the rain’s lower parts were snipped

CIR CU M F ER EN C E M AGAZI N E

물걸레와 옥상

Wet Rag and Rooftop

웃는 바람을 놓았다 다시 잡았다 놓았다 장난, 당신들은 웃으면서 그녀를 민다

A woman was standing on the rooftop Jump, just jump already The wind
shoved her Then it held her Then it let go of her Just joking, you people said
and laughed and kept shoving this woman

옥상에 한 여자가 서 있다 떨어져라 떨어져라 바람이 그녀를 밀고 있다 그 바람을 잡았다
당신들은 그녀에게 걸레라고 말했다 말했다 자신들을 향해선 신사 말끔한 남자 향기 나는
숙녀 새하얀 여자 근엄한 아저씨 바른 아줌마

R
E

난간, 한 여자가 몰리고 한 소녀가 죽으러 가고 그 작은 아이도 아래를 내려다보는, 난간
옥상은 옥상이 아니다

물이 집 안으로 들어가 소파를 적시고 소파 위에 앉은 남자들과 여자들을 적시고 소파가
아닌 소파 위에서 벌어지는 입
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커튼을 젖히고 밀쳐놓은 치마와 여자를 젖히고 걸레는 걸레가 아니다
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신영배 [shin youngbae]
(south korea)

That guardrail, where a woman is cornered and a girl goes to die and even a
little child feels the urge to look down, that guardrail

Water flows upward and up the stairs and the stairs are stairs no more Water
lifts the whole rooftop in its arms and casually takes flight and the rooftop is a
rooftop no more
Water enters the house and wets the sofa and wets the men and the women
sitting on the sofa and a mouth opens on the sofa that is a sofa no more

Curtains are pulled open and the swept skirt and the swept woman are pulled
open and the nasty wet rag is a rag no more

tr: eunice lee
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물걸레와 옥상

wet rag and roof top

물이 계단을 올라가고 위로 흐르고 계단은 계단이 아니다 물이 옥상을 안고 가볍게 날고

T
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Nasty wet rag, is what you people called her when you called yourselves
Gentlemen Men so spick and span Ladies so fragrant Women bleached so clean
Misters so revered Missuses so upright

CIR CU M F ER EN C E M AGAZI N E

물꽃뱀상자

Waterflowersnakebox

소녀는 상자 속에 손을 넣고 기다렸다

엄마가 물어준다면, 야호! 소리를 지를 텐데
소녀도 말을 물 텐데

꽃방울처럼 말을 터뜨릴 텐데

소녀는 엄마와 살던 마을을 접어서
종이배로 띄웠다

소녀는 상자 속에 손을 넣고 기다렸다

waterflowersnakebox

물어주세요 엄마

새로 살게 된 마을에서도

사람들은 소녀를 알이라고 생각했다
알 속에 꽃뱀이 있을 거라고

알에서 나와 꽃뱀으로 돌아다닐 거라고
엄마가 쫓겨난 마을과

C
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소녀가 숨어서 사는 마을이 겹쳤다

물은 돌아와 달을 삼키고 다시 뱉어라
소녀는 상자 속에 손을 넣고 기다렸다
그게 뭐니?

사람들이 소녀가 사는 구멍을 찾아냈다
이건 밤이에요

소녀는 상자를 흔들었다
밖으로 나오렴

E

사람들이 손을 내밀었다
이건 꽃이에요

소녀는 상자를 흔들었다

사람들이 고개를 가로저었다
이건 뱀이에요

소녀는 상자를 흔들었다
사람들이 구멍을 메웠다

나는 물꽃뱀상자 속에 손을 넣고 기다렸다
이건 달밤이에요

나는 상자를 흔들었다
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신영배 [shin youngbae]
(south korea)

I put my hand in the waterflowersnakebox and waited
This is a moonlit night
I shook my box

tr: eunice lee
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물꽃뱀상자
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물이 멀리 흘러갔다
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The girl put her hand in the box and waited
If Mommy bites me, I will scream: Yay!
and I will bite into words
so the words can burst like budding flowers
The girl folded the village where she’d lived with her mother
into a paper boat she set afloat
on water that ran far away
The girl put her hand in the box and waited
Please bite me, let your questions bite me, Mommy
The girl moved to yet another village
where the people thought her an egg
a flower snake egg
an egg that would hatch into a slithering flower snake
The villages that’d banished the girl’s mother
were also the ones where the girl lived in secret
Water must return, swallow the moon, and spit it back out
The girl put her hand in the box and waited
What is that?
The people found the hole where the girl was hiding
This is night
The girl shook her box
Come on out, now
The people gave her a hand
This is a flower
The girl shook her box
The people shook their heads
This is a snake
The girl shook her box
The people closed off the hole

CIR CU M F ER EN C E M AGAZI N E

미용사 B 와 비의 날

Hairdresser B’s Blades and the Rain

유리창이 물처럼 흘러내렸 다

물을 활짝 열고 미장원을 열었다
B 는 물가위를 들었다

그녀가 미장원으로 들어왔다
B 는 그녀를 의자에 앉히고

그녀 목에 보자기를 둘렀다

hairdresser b’s bl ades and the rain

B 가 가위질을 했다

그녀 발 에 물 송이가 떨어졌다
맨발 과 물 송 이

으깨진 발목과 물 송 이
짧은 치마가 그녀를 찾으러 왔다
물가위가 귓 바 퀴처럼 벌어졌다
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B 는 그녀 목에서 보자기를 걷어냈다
그녀가 사라졌다

B 는 그녀가 사라진 자리에 짧은 치마를 앉히고
가위질을 했다

챙 넓은 모자가 그녀를 찾으러 왔다
보자기를 걷어내자 짧은 치마가 사라졌 다

E

B 는 의자에 챙 넓 은 모자를 앉히고
가위질을 했다

새빨간 구두가 그녀를 찾으러 왔다
물가위가 눈동자처럼 벌어졌다
보자기 속이 부 풀어오르고
사라진 챙

넓은모자

B 는 의자에 새 빨 간 구두를 앉 혔다

가위질을 할 때마다 가위에서 물 송이가 떨어졌다
물송이물송이물송이물송이

자, 가장 아 팠 던 시간으로 가볼까 요?
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신영배 [shin youngbae]
(south korea)

A short skirt came looking for the woman
The waterscissors slid open like the whorls of an ear
B removed the cape around the woman’s neck
Gone was the woman
B seated the short skirt where the woman had been
and worked her scissors

A wide-brimmed hat came looking for the woman
The waterscissors spread open like outstretched fingers
When B removed the cape, gone was the short skirt
B seated the wide-brimmed hat on the chair
and worked her scissors

A pair of blood-red shoes came looking for the woman
The waterscissors split open like a dilated pupil
The cape ballooned
Gone was the widebrimmed hat
B seated the blood-red shoes on the chair
Waterbuds kept falling as she scissored on and on
waterbud waterbud waterbud waterbud
Let’s go back to your most painful memory, shall we?

tr: eunice lee
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미용사 b 와 비의 날
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보자기 속으로 그녀 몸이 쏙 들어갔다

물가위가 손가 락처럼 벌어졌다

T
P

Her windows flowed like water
The waters opened, the salon opened,
and B picked up her pair of waterscissors
The woman entered the salon
B wrapped a cape around her neck
Her little body fit nicely in it
B worked her scissors
Waterbuds fell on her feet
On bare feet, waterbuds
On mashed ankles, waterbuds

CIR CU M F ER EN C E M AGAZI N E

사라진 그녀와

The missing woman
the missing objects
and the blood-red shoes
entered a dream

사라진 사물들과
새빨간 구두가

꿈속으로 들어갔다
창밖에서 내리던 비가 그녀를 찾으러 왔다

R
E

waterbud waterbud waterbud waterbud

이제 깨면 돌아옵니다
새빨간 구두가 가장 먼저 깨고
챙 넓은 모자가 돌아오고
짧은 치마가 돌아오고

C
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그녀가 가장 나중에 돌아왔다
문이 물로 젖어서 흐늘거렸다

B 는 물을 닫고 미장원을 닫았다
빗속을 걸어갔다

E

챙 넓은 모자의 그녀와
새빨간 구두를 신고
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신영배 [shin youngbae]
(south korea)

Now open your eyes, and everything will be back
The blood-red shoes were the first to wake up
then the wide-brimmed hat came back
then the short skirt came back
and the woman came back last
Her door was water, wet and wobbly
B closed the waters and closed the salon
and walked in the rain

and walked with the woman in the short skirt
and walked with the woman in the wide-brimmed hat
and walked in her own blood-red shoes

tr: eunice lee
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미용사 b 와 비의 날

hairdresser b’s bl ades and the rain

물송이 물송이 물송이 물송이

짧은 치마를 입은 그녀와

T
P

The rain outside the window came looking for the woman
B seated the rain and worked her scissors

B 는 비를 앉히고 가위질을 했다

CIR CU M F ER EN C E M AGAZI N E

면도날과 물비행기

Razorblade and Waterplane

눈을 감았다가 뜨면 물비행기가 나타났다
실처럼 가볍고 가느다란 비행기
B 는 쓰레기 속에 발이 빠졌다
엄마는 평생 도망쳤다는데

반짝이는 비행기에 타지 못했다
B 는 태어나면서부터 도망쳤다

ra zorbl ade and waterpl ane

쓰레기는 점점 쌓여 산을 이루었다
할례

꼭꼭 숨겨진 면도날 이야기는
소녀들의 몸을 찢었다

이야기의 맨 꼭대기에 있는 남자가
면도날을 들고 찾아왔다
B 는 도망쳤다

C
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쓰레기 속을 달렸다

쓰러졌다가 깨어나면 눈앞에 물비행기가 떴다
B 는 손을 뻗었다

쓰레기 산엔 비행기가 앉지 않는다고
경고 사이렌이 울렸다
면도날이 반짝였다
B 는 도망쳤다

도망쳐도 도망쳐도 쓰레기 속이었다

E

별들이 물송이로 떨어지는 밤
물송이 나는 밤

발이 공중에 떠오르고
꿈에 보이는 문자

환한 밤의 물비행기

B 는 물비행기에 탔다, 날아갔다

14

신영배 [shin youngbae]
(south korea)

At night the stars shot themselves into waterbuds
At night the waterbuds flew
Feet floated in midair
Glyphs were seen in the dream:
A waterplane against a well-lighted night
B got on the waterplane, and took flight

tr: eunice lee
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면도날과 물비행기
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쓰레기 속을 헤치고 헤쳤다
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She opened her eyes to a waterplane
a plane as light and thin as a thread
B had her feet caught up in garbage
Her mother had spent her whole life fleeing
but couldn’t get herself on the twinkling plane
B began fleeing the moment she was born
She bore her way through garbage
that kept piling into mountains
Mutilation
the story of a hidden razorblade
tore the bodies of girls
The man came down from the peak of the story
with a razorblade in hand
B fled
cut through garbage
collapsed and opened her eyes to a waterplane
B reached for it
but Planes don’t land on garbage mountains
yelled the siren
The razorblade twinkled
B fled
and fled and fled but kept finding herself in garbage
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sofía ortiz
(mexico)

sofía ortiz
(mexico)
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cerrando semestre

crouch

CIR CU M F ER EN C E M AGAZI N E

Из записей в дневнике
(«Поэт»)

From the Notes in a Journal
(A Poet)

я хочу быть тем пьяным поэтом
(я точно знаю, что это был поэт),
который неистово схватил за лацканы
не пускавшего его милиционера
и, трясясь с ним в каком-то
пароксизме нерасторжимости
орал на весь торжественный вестибюль:
«Вы у меня полетите!..
Я вас, б..., заставлю летать!..»

I want to be that drunk poet
(I’m positive he was a poet)
who, furiously grasping the lapels
of the officer holding onto him,
and, shaking one another in some kind of
essential paroxysm of singularity,
screamed across the entire majestic vestibule,
“You, Sir, are going to fly!
You piece of shit, I will make you fly!”
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from the notes in a journal (a poet)
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During my four years as an undergraduate, I lived in a boarding house in the
Kitashirakawa area of Sakyo-ku in Kyoto. It had a shared kitchen and toilets, but
no bath. To wash up, I could either bike two minutes or walk five minutes to the
nearest public bathhouse. Whether it was the middle of winter, middle of summer, or a rainy day, I took my baths at Takahara Onsen, which has been gone
for ages.
That bathhouse was a fascinating place. First I’d take off all my clothes, not
caring one bit that the manager was sitting by the door, and lock them in my
locker, while another student checked out his muscles in the mirror, before carrying my shampoo, conditioner, soap and washcloth in my basin to the bathing area.
In the tiled room churning with white steam, I soaped up, showered off, soaked
in the lukewarm herbal bath for a moment, then dipped into the main tub, which
was so hot that it turned your skin red. If I was tired, I would head into the sauna
first. In summer, I might dunk into the cold bath afterwards.
What’s fascinating about a bathhouse is that everyone is naked, in a public
space. Two older guys chatting in the corner. A couple of beefy athletic types
kicking back together in the bathtub, talking about the day’s practice. Now and
then a couple yelling to each other over the wall between the men’s and women’s sides, sounding almost like they’re fighting. There was a TV mounted high
enough that you could see it from both sides. It was always playing a live broadcast of the baseball game, and always the Hanshin Tigers, the old timers offering a
few choice words for the pitchers and the fielders. When Hanshin won, the baths
brimmed with excitement. If a Hanshin player messed up during a tight game,
everybody in the baths would heave a sigh (I’ll confess, I’m a Hanshin fan as well).
Steam and warming up the body seem to promote conversation. At university
I was a member of the soft tennis club, and on days when all of us went to the
bathhouse after practice to relax, the conversation flowed so easily.
But there was more than conversation to be had. There were also things to
read, like newspapers, magazines, and manga. As a result, I didn’t have to spend
that much on reading material. In grandiose terms, the bathhouse was our local
information station.
On months when I had a little extra cash, I bought something to drink. My
favorite was the coffee milk, which you got from a cooler at the front. Boy, it
was delicious.
Another fascinating aspect is that nobody ever stuck around after getting
dressed. So long as you were naked or half-naked, you could hang out for hours,
but the second you were clothed, you felt a little out of place. The bathhouse near
where I live now has a shared lounge, separate from the changing areas, where
men and women can meet up. It’s a nice place to flip through a magazine for a bit

public baths and public cafeterias
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after you’ve dressed. Though sometimes, I can’t help but wish for a place where
you could eat something and have a beer in that languid state that you fall into
after a long bath. Today there are a lot of nicer spas around, but they tend to be
a little bigger than what I have in mind.
These experiences from my college years were one of the main things that
prompted me in my book Eating in Proximity (Mishimasha) to explore the possibilities of a public bathhouse with a cafeteria element. A place you can relax, without a need to socialize, once you’ve taken off your clothes. I’m imagining a public
space that doesn’t have to worry about turnover, where you can have a meal, or
have a drink, or have a conversation, or read some comics and chill out. In today’s world, where relaxation has been increasingly relegated to the home, we
need more spaces like this. You might feel a little lonely once you’re back at your
tiny apartment, but you’ll go to bed with the energy to face the day tomorrow.
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يف سقيفة قلبي
،بسيطاً حا َّدا ً مثل مأموريَّته
.أحاديّاً بحيث يستحيل قوله
قلت ل ُننهي املسألة؛
ُ
ُروحي خالية و ُمتو ِّرمة
َ وصور ُة حبيبي محفور ٌة يف الو َرم
،مثل َو ْسمٍ يف بطنِ ثو ٍر أحمر
وكُلُّنا مل نَحدُث
.مثلك تقريباً يا جربائيل
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[najlaa eltom] نجالء التوم
(sudan, sweden)
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angel gabriel

جبر ا ئيل

Under the shelter of my heart
he is as plain and severe as his task
indescribably alone
I said let’s put the matter to rest
my soul is empty and
my lover’s image marks the swelling
like iron marks an ox
and none of us ever existed,
a little like you, Gabriel
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I Am Your Veil

tr: mayada ibrahim

[najlaa eltom] نجالء التوم
(sudan, sweden)
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أنا لثامك

i am your veil
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أيَّتُها ال ُّروح الجائعة
أتض َّو ُر لجو ِعك
ِ لتفسخي
وتفسخك عندي
لديك
ُّ
ُّ
ِالجهل
.عصف من النواحي
ي
والحق
بيننا برر ُخ
ُ َ ُّ

O, hungry soul
I writhe with your hunger
with my decay in you, and yours in me
the wall between knowing and unknowing crumbles between us

E
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The human is out there
walking on the magical surface that teaches him mystery
The human says: Why does my tongue long for the taste of dice when I think
of fire?
Why does the mesosphere latch onto my feet as to a breast?
Why do I forget my name with every language my lover gives me?
Who am I if not the shame I feel before the strange flower that hung itself
during the night?
I walk around arrogantly, making decisions about the light scent of flowers
along the Milky Way. Carefully, I sow colourful beads
Lest I get lost in the emptiness of my face
But I never come back to reap my forest of rare glass
The deep wounds in god's dreams await me
holding a silver sign with my name on it
and solar panels
and a wrench that can open anything
and complex code, and a guide to kissing
But I forget the code
and with a herd of green giraffes
I learn to cry.
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واإلنسا ُن هناك يف الخارج
السحريَّة ت ُعلِّ ُمه الغموض
ِّ مييش عىل البسيطة
ُ
الرَّن ِد حني أفكِّر يف النار؟
َعم
ط
ب
لساين
هلج
َّ
ُ َ ملاذا ي:ويقول
وملاذا
فصا ٍل معروف؟
بال
امليزوسفري
َّفه
ق
تتل
ثدي
أقدامي
ّ
ٌ
من أنا ألنىس اسمي عند ك ُّل لسانٍ يُهديني إياه حبيبي؟
نفسها يف اللَّيل؟
َ ومن أكو ُن سوى خجيل عند نفس ال َّزهر ِة الغريبة التي شنقت
،ً  محرتزا، أب ُذ ُر،أميش الخيال َء صن ّو أنفي وأقرر بشأن ال َّروائح الخفيفة لألزهار يف درب الت َّبانة
الخ َر َز امل ُل َّون
.لئال أتوه يف خالء وجهي
. ألحصد غابة زجاجاي ال َّنادرة تلك،ً  أبدا،لكنني ال أعود
القروح الشَّ اخص ُة يف أحالمِ هللا بانتظاري
ُ
تَح ِمل الفتة فضِّ ية عليها اسمي
وخاليا شمس َّية
ومفتاحاً إنجليزياً يفتح ك َُّل يشء
وشفرة معقدة ودليل تقبيل
لك َّنني أنساها
ومع قطيع أخرض من ال َّز َراف
.أكتشف البكاء
ُ
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2022 PEN Award for Poetry in Translation

Jerzy Ficowski
EVERYTHING I DON’T KNOW
Translated from the Polish by Jennifer Grotz & Piotr Sommer

“... the poet who lived
at least seventeen
lives, fighting in the
Warsaw Uprising,
and later traveling for
years with the Roma
people through the
roads of Poland,
opposing his government, and watching
the authorities ban
his poems, a poet
who translated from
Spanish and Romanian and Yiddish and
Roma, but most of all
from the tongue of
silence.”
— Ilya Kaminsky
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“... the unassailable evidence that all along, there was yet
another genius of twentieth-century Polish poetry.”
— Matthew Zapruder

World Poetry Books [worldpoetrybooks.com]
Poetry | $16 | ISBN 978-1-954218-99-4 | Bilingual | 192 pp.
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Circumference is a magazine of literature in translation
and international culture. Issue 10 includes poems and
prose translated from Arabic, Chinese, Danish, Filipino,
French, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Kurdish, Persian,
Slovak, Spanish, Russian, and Ukrainian. Also in this
issue: studying is the ruination of youth; naked nostalgia.
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